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The lmpef ial COnleren:e~ 
Open·s, Next October 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale· ·  
AT PORT UNION 
. . 
7000 Bogshe ads 
Cal-iz Salt~ 
I • 
~ PER S. S. KWTO:W, 
. . ... ~ 
· AT LoWEs1 fRICES 
Fishermen's JJnioDJ 
Trading .Co., Lid~ · 
.· 
• ) 
+ + • • • • 
Winter Will End 
Resistence In Ruh,. -:_tb • ~ ,.. 
Is I\ ow Predicted :=m~ ?5:::= 
called IL 
llALIFAY.. N. s.. Jnlr 18-TbO 
board or 1.overnors or King's Collep. 
Windsor, Yoted 11lxt.een to 1enn · t~ 
night ID favor or rederatlon ot tbelri 
. Passive Resistance Must Cease the prtnciplo or tbo Franco-.Beltflan c:ollel!e with Dalbowile UnJTenlty a 




· en In Halltox tbla fall, Instead of I 
1 
r ,\RJS, July 28-Tho French.reply Windsor. . 
to tho British rcpar-allons note wm 1 Toronto Next Meeting Place Kln1'1 College•••• fQUJlded ID Win 
00 dd:lvt>rd In London on Solurdsy ~t STOCKHOLM. July !8-Toronto aor In the latter part of the et1htffDl,1 
or Sunday. It acco9t,11 some or tho wu cllOtJU to-day by tho llapUst coatury and la Jhe oldut eoll~e I 
BrlUah sugge1llo~11 an cl aaka tor Cur- World Alllanco u It. mcetlll1 place 1 ~ Drltlah domlnlona oYenou. Il 





Only 200 Men's· and 80 Boys' •. 
Exceptional Va Jue 
Men's • • 89c. each 
. 
. Boys~ soc . ' . 
... 
The Blood Peud 
.. 
.. • . ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! . 
rTOWER'S WATERPROOF 
. • OUID,...SUITS · ~. 
are made for you-the men who· 
need tpe best in waterproof cloth'-
ing. They arc sized big for coni-
fort and strong at every point. 
Love's R.enunciation 
.\OWER'.s A. J. TOWER CO. 
I ,. • •I BOSTON, ~ 
It... \ • ·~ ~ PETEltS A SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Apnb 
Best Cadiz Salt afloat 
arid in store at Beck's 
Cove. J 
A. H. MURRA¥ & CO.. LTD~ 
I f ff t .- • t ! ; lf , • ' j J I _. t t ., : J f t 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My La~iy's' 
Chamber" and·also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything: necessary to make any 
house into a,real!hohie ~pautiful. 
Whole Suites 1or single pieces for any 
room ~ld. ,Ex~rt advice,· ·suggestions on 
house rumtshlng and'estlmates given free: 
. .. .. ' . ~ . 
f v.o.1(re bunna FumltUre for the N~w 
oa ua r the rigbt goods at the 
CHAPTBR XXVllL 
fte Crlala 
"~o. no!" aal<l Carlotta qulcklf. 
• ··1 alono a m to blame. Alan did not 
d ON'T you re01~n1-. ber the never fad-i ng dye, the en-dur.f ng qcalftfes 
· . were in the black and · 
blue serges yo:.i got 
from , us before the 
war? yCs, certalntyl 
\Y/e can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. · Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, , sent to 
your address . 
. Phone 643. 
CANAD~:s PRfl:\1E_ MINlST~:-­
NEW. VISJ.O.N ,J!o· AN OE 
Columbia Batteries, JC.w. Stwk CCU1s 
. Also All Motor Boat $8Pllies. 
Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and 
fAIRllA'NK~MORSE' MARINE'' 'aiid STA-
TiO~ARY ~es. 
Agents AMERIClN SAW MILL M4CBJNDY 
COMPANY. . . 
THB 
rh~ ~veninl! AtlvOOat~ 
'!be Evenlng Advocate. 
Issued by ~he Unfon Publisbiag 
Companf, limited, Proprietors,•------....-----'--
from their 'otrioo, Du~kworth 
Street, tbree iloon West of the 
.S.vl~ ~anL ~ 
Wfo Every Man Illa Owl(' . 
. The Weekly Advocate to any. part of Newfoundland and Canada! 50 
~ents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per vear. · , 
Letters G d other matter for publication should be addressea to E< (tor. 
All business communications should be ad4resscd to the tliion 
Publishing CQ.2}Pany, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
By mail The J;vening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland f!d 
Canada, sf.oo per year; to the United States of America and 
elsewhere, SS.00 per yeftr. · \... I 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY , JULY 28th., 1923. 
The Board of Trade and the Fishery ~ 
'Sfen•s Ideas change with the passing of time. W& ~· 
JOHN'S, 
Ull .ROnd Copper 
· 1\rtaS Op,tk>ned. · :. 
.. For $ l ,500,000 
Mineral Shows High Ptftelltage-American ·Engineering 
• 
. · Staff Coming Next Month. 
. 
~ -· ... ....-.... 
-.. 
A PATH TO 
INDUSTRIAL PEACE 
(Conlfnucd crom Page 3.) l11w and order In lndualr>'. Just aa "'e 
'.have bad It In tbo State, and the- bol)6 
au.ly c:incerna their, overy-dny mor-or a ()Hwe development along · 0COll-; 
and the appllrallon or like !!'lnclplos stltllUonu,l anct ovo·untlonary tin ... lu-
10 lntcrQJ1tlon111 nrr.itrs will take cnre 8.cad or• ai:>us llnoa that are , 111081) 
or llllt'lf. I and rovot6tlonary. • · I 
A third principle la ..bat or Organ- I Once the prlnC::plo or representatl(I. 
1:uulon ~nd Collective Action. Thei l• conceded, I~ la only a atep to · ti~ 
prob!< ma or indll1try aH worid prob- 1 fonruulon or Joint commltteee ot ,e~ 
terns. To copo 'Will\ tbom •uqce3at~l\)'. 1 ployera aDd ~mployos, tbo catabll'117 . orgaDll:AtfOn 18 obsotutol)'" necellaT)'. 01011\. or lmOy;ft, order})•, 3Dd U:pedl•' \Vlllll would bccomo or Capital, llollJI ai~t~u.t, and lbo detorml~ • under llle streu o~ woTld comP<>JillQD. 1ttlon of Industrial l)OUCh~s In a ma~ 
If Its unJts were DOL permitted tp ner wb.lcb wth bavo rcp.l'd for tbt In· 
coaleS<'6, and Iorgo orf11nlwtlon ot tcres" ... of a.U concerned. • I 
business thereby rendl:r'od hnpoe&lble'? From JO!nt cominluee In lndl•ldn:U-
What would bteome ot the Communlt)' cs a.bllabmcnt, meeUng al perlodlclll 
If lls nctl\'ltl~ were not orgnnlsOll? lntcr\'llh1 for llU1o more than purl)Oaes 
Jleprlve m:ui33crs of tho right ot ot conter l'nco and conatdt&tlon, tu 
membcrM:ip In M emplo~·ora' or mnuu prlnclpio or reprcaentatlon ehould lo. • 
facturers' MSOCla.tlon, and theY woulJ to the estabUllbment or penna.nc . · 
bo tho nrst to say thnt. their UbcrUcs stlllldlng Jolnt lnduatrlaJ counclla, e ~· 
bod boon lntrlngcd. Whore-. then, 15 bTaclng a,.' I the 11.-orkus and alt the et-~ 
thl' Justice of denying to ouo part)' to ployera In a given trlldc or lndualTY. 
lndUJlTY n right which Is conceded u und concemcd with tho dd.ermln1ulon 
ju Rt nod noct11s:irY to t be olher 1 hr«!e? or lndualrlw pollclca, and the fi.x.lltlon . 
If Cnpitnl. ~lanagcmcnt, nnd the Com- of 1n1lu5trh1l st.onda rda enforceabh\ 
munlty bll\'C thl' rli;l:l to organ.b.e, 60 through.out by tho co-operation of 
alao sboi;f'd L.'lbor have th.la rlgbt. Qovennncnt, reprl'l&Dl.lng tho Com-
+ + + ·l- + munlty and protecting Ii. lniere!~ I 
Without organization of l..:lbor- + + + + + f . 
where Capital, Manacemcnt. Md the Tho Trrule Unlone aro mainly ~ 1• 
tonlll)unlty arn organized-what equ::J 1pon1lble Cor the development tblUi l1i, ' 
uy or relatlonshlp cD.11 there possibly Chus for bet>n achieved. TbtY baW 
~ betwttn lhl' focT pnrtle:1 to lndud- pioneered l.Jlo p:uh: they b.ave bid' 
I • I try! And 1vhere, under such a con- the trrul . wblcb baa led to collectJi.l 
dltlon, arc tho lndh'ldunl units of b:lrgalnlng, JolJ:lt agrttmenta, and 
l.:lbor likely to Clnd themsoh·ea In the contmcta betweqn tho po.rtlea lo iJl-
tecth or n world compe.lllion. more dus!.ry. It bas been IL long a.nsJ. bitter 
relcntlrsa where L.:lbor 111 concerne<l struggle; It has Involved ~ny ain9un1 
thM In the case of Capital or Manage- ot Cl-feeling ond mlsu:::uleratanding, 
mcnt? Labor left but brlenr In a ond rostered no end or pl"CJudlco a'nd 
condition ot lsolntlon will stnrYe; Cap! hlltred, but the re:l.I purport or L3 J 
ta! and !llnntigcmen; :ire usually In 11 s truggle Is coming lo bq bell.er undl t 
posltJon lo wnlt.. 1etood. ond tho part which the In ~ It Is not :igalnst or;;:mluitlon thnt o rgnnlzallona of Capltnl nod or L:I.~ 
we ou~IU to protest. bu. ngnlnst the 1 are cnpnble or ploying In rccon11tn,ct-
po1slble nbu.ics or OT:;a.nlzed power. Ing bumnn society Is emci:glng l~to 
Jn tills connection It Is wclf to re· cloorer dar. :~ 
c.Jas11. . • Is among t.ho unorgnnucd and undt -
Holiday 
Specials, 
' --~- . I 
. . 
PIGNIC HA TS . :: . :>· 
lo ,great. variety of sryles and 
matErials. Values up to $3.00 
All one price 
25c. ea.cb 
when you wear Q 
are light, cool and com 
will give you long· wear despite re;. 
peated launderings. We would cal" 
your attention also to our high 




mem~r that ths use or n thing, ls ont. \It la coming LO bo aeon that the CQl' -
thlng, and lls abuse nnothl'r: and I.bot trol or Labor by Its lenders la v.•)lot'.r 
with hunan nature wbol It Is. abu,,o dependent upon Its organliaUonl~.b, 
ot po'!er not confi?ed to . onr one con11cn'nllvely dlrc~led u~}ona: 1bat!•t1 
.\ rourtb {)nlnelplA l1· th4L or Rc).>rc- clpJlncd workera that Dolsb~vlsm If( d 
~l'nt11Uon. !lore we nre Ol the begin- !<'\V.w. Ism recru~ their MmleS I ,1r 
nlng or the real solution or tho proL- terror nnd daitrucUon. • (1 I 
lruns or lnduatry. OovoTnment with- No lo:ige!' must lndustr>• be thou& ~ 
In the S:iue bu widened down from of M n more revenue-producing \lc6-
aull><'rtlllo ~~or~ty to author!~ ceis, 111 wbloh ~plW., ;o:or, Mii.ii-
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes and 
plain Colours. Well made and 
1 
well finished at · the following un-
heard of prices:-
' $1.45,n $ .75, 1$~.80, $1.95, $~,6? 
· · and $2.95 a pair. • , 
p- I .t 'I I > LL ~ h • d • • broa.:tl&.iiw n ,J J>Wl>.._'s •·Ill~ Th I ngemonc.. ' u.nd• ocnm lt:v m-. 
ucpanston or tho people's "''Ill. Tho like ao many rival .and cont.endt'ru; • 
up11J1alon of I.he pi1nclplo ' of1ropro<• tact\on•, each to approprllltt to l~jt.1 ~entatlon, 11 rrpon~ble fQr tbal de· bi>' torce or might tho lartOl'll:. j)Olll\,_f vd~pmcnl lt wm be equally ao In In· share ot the fruits or ln'dultr>·· tj-) 
ausl~·· The pro!>lems ot lnduth• nro duatrY must bo tboug~ of, as In ~- 1 
t"8onila.lly problems or govonlmeot. lt:T lb Is. as In the nnture of, .ffOC,, I 
Adequa;• reprt'lltntatlon of the J>•rtlcs senlce, and panlclpatJon ID lnduatj.l 
~ffected through organluUon. all ·e~- whether In Lbe form or labor Qt _ca11l·t 
;oytng the rfsbt of tn...Upllon, .anJ ta! 111n11tment, 1111 IOClal service -ar1 m~Uag In' ROand Tobie Oonferente • • the hlshest kind. sin~ updll ll*' altir-, 
In 1111C:b aa o1riloallJ Juet &114 tnlr' ar- cesatul- accomplishment rclt aH ot1ltr • 
1·n•• we ban tM IMllAJl of rorms of haman Mmce. · 
I• ·~ii 
.Men's Summ~r Caps 1 , 
Never were we in a better pos~tion 
"- • 11 . f to off er you SUCI> a fine array 0 
"'1iE~t$ NEW SPRJNG CAPS in 
, Engli~h aQd Amerl~an shap~s. ~t 
the following prices:- · 
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.10, 
:$1.40, $1.60, $L70, $2.00, ,$2.25, 
.. $2.75. 
Kiddies,. Wash Dresses 
Keep ·the Kiddies looking their 
best this Summer. 
In White Pique Corded Linen, 
'Plain aqd Checkecl Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Prices range from 
95c. to $4.00 each. , 
I •I 
• 
In Plain and Check Gingh~ 
Fancy Voiles and Mu.slins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, or good 
• ,,., It,,, 
quality materlals. · . 




In b~st quality Wash· Cottons and : 
Linens. at the fqllowjng r~duced 
prices:-:- t,,.. • 
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
.. • 
Novelty Cur~aJn~ in Whtte Scrim, 
edged with Lace and beautifully 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 pair. 
A few pairs of Lace Curtains, suit-
able for bedroom windows ; 2~ 
yards long. 
$1.35 
- ""' .. ,._..., 
Statistics Shiw Slim 
Meo Have Best 
Hope of Life 
in the ====== 
A·WQRD T~~-T.HE TR.:AOE_! 
It p11ys J~U ~~ get'your prluting ~O!lC Wb~re you can obtain th1· b~ Vl(Ut.. 
Ye ola~ to be In a postth>n io extend yo~ this advaruag~ 
We carry a large i:stoct of 
. ' 
... ---..... 
Bill a_.~nds, L.ette.r Heads. 
and 1U'I)' other ~done~· .fou ma/req11re. .~ J •. 
State 11 a PD ts, 
~ ' . 
~ \ · E.Ta~~elopes 
We have Jalso a large a~nme1u o' envelopes of all ~ta,altttc:s Rnd ~11.o1. 111d can ~uppl.; 
promptly upon reeei~ of your order. · ·. · · · · · ' · 
: . fiur JQb Oeo.rtm~nt h~•· ~a~ej a reputarloa forprompmes. neatw~ r:id sr"et 1ttendoD 
'° cvefj d~il. ~ ~lit .le •1'Y •~ ~t .the b~~ · · · · ., ' .... · · 
.~lea~ ~od us your trial order ttMlay and 1udae for y,ourself . 
.,, . . : -·· ~ . \ .. AAJ.t•'PN' 'l'BB JOB. . 




~By The Lookout.~ 
1hc rn:llOUS lJUtt'h•,\lll\'rlC:lll hJstori."\n 
.. ml :1il1hc:. who wrot~'. a cout•lo ( or 
purlj ·!<:•>. ' "l'hr l1torv of ~nklod," 
~n<! J'O:llc yr;iw nKu '"fhc ltlso o f U\u 
111 • h l'c'Opk." Is cn3~ul now 
m ;, no\t I ;uul lnh:rcinlng tn1k. 
llu hi r.:-wdtini; th" Dlb\C· 
. . . ......,.,,. 
t.ory as wcl ' as nnybocl)• chi~." 
1.. lll i! \'crahln or I he Cruel-
• • • • 
nih:i 1 r 
f' . r 
Chronic Constipation 
Rsliend Without tho l110 
of Lua~· .. 
~u,jol l!> n lubricnnt--not n 
mcdJcincbr Jnio:ntlt'~C41\­
nut llflpe. \\"hen you ArC con-
, stlpatcd, not cnou"h of Na-
turc 's lubrkatlnt: liquid is 
' produccdlnthchoweltokccp 
the food wnslc soft and mO'I·· 
ini:. Doctor1 pr<";Crabe Nujul 
bec1uu c it :ict-i likc this n"\lu-
rnl lubrirnnt.1mtl lbussccurcs 
regular bowel movcDlent' 
by Natan:'s o~n mctbod-
lubric11tion. Try It today 
otr1cr yc:-nr. Orr.at things baTe happen 
c;J In :i II t·c;r~ nu ka fur Lhous11nd' of 
.>-1:r.r11 l:Mk: :rna.:. wus, bnttlee. klnga 
:ind r11lcr11, rho nnd fall oC nallOnll, 
c>t armhn. or r1oet11; romloflll, pestll-
:, lDCl'S. t•a.rthqunkrs: gn::!t ' tWngs hap- ~ 
ill II~ In r:ich :igo In t..it·h cOUlil')'. 
· \Vhnt Vnn J..oon hWI dono Is 11lm1•I)' 
NOTEaAN8 
OOAfWIEllTa 
to atand en :i trcnt pluaclo :and loui. One encounter$ many phases of 
down on the history or tho world rrom the employment queetioa and 
lhc- l:cglnnlntr;. Oetting• the ton;-1~ r. ' I \•fo1v or It, h" coulcl seo how hnpor- ! ~omc of them wo•;ld be 1aughable 
tnn! Nl"h ~·1cr or thine w:.i." whrn . if they were not sO di9Rasting.I 
co01paroo agnlnst th!! 1umc:a1 back-' I For example th1ere, was the spec· I 
i:ro111!1l or :ill oth:r ovonta :m•I tbln~a.' taclc )'Cstcrday of five ablcd bod-• 
'8o. thcrc-!orc. he waa. nblc to .. h•c to · d h · I 
. '"~'It th' nc the corrtcl amo~l ot ic. ycun~ meo ~ •r1cd. in courj I 
i;p~et .,;:nt 11,. rrlillhc ur t•umi1:1rath·c, w11h forcibly tak1R!t<the1r passage 
tmportnnco 0dcmandrd. on an express from Badger to We•~ T: ~-·~~ 
+ + + ._, ._. . St. john's to rt away from work. ~ _. 
.\ hh11orlun writing a bl11tory or thQ e e • ' • · OA.919 a.~~ 
-world trom England'• atandpolnt . .... .... •'llllf~ll!!•liiillr~ 
1101:'<1 hr &Urc tU mako "CVCTJlhlDg, blft Of COUtSC, they WfO represent• '---.--·----------
O••' mall. that i;.,gland crcr did. atand j ed by lawyers, and naturally the 
would a Prcnchmun or France: or clients before tbe court in bean· a atellll to :f~ ciu.t promlnel"..t)' In his book. t:)o lawyers.put the position or theirlportaoc:o. It WU that of 
nny othl·r .man wrltln; from the view· searching terms. T.bo Id W0"'911 apioa.t I f~t.. I i<Clnt th hlR o~ country. l,llCR c;oa ~... la 
" 11» u lnat and 1:.:.'Jlrcmc errort lie I \'an' ll.oon· CHI' ott all national and not pay their pUll&elf thl!1, ·~ 
rcr nlnNl con1M:lousncs11 an1I \tttcrcd ti r:iclnl a(flli11tlona and u a Man wrote becaaso th'v we 
1•m r er. 1111 nakC!d thBl 1111 c.neml •s ttc hlstory of Mea. to ~e q " 











"'"'-' ... r-.ilil1t1.111l!!!illilli_.. .......... !9Ji!l,-.i!Rfi!RllJ~mi!~~~~~i;wr~~ 
e.p in N eWfoundl~nd 
a s .-~~"i.~~~~~ 
____ ..;.. ....... _.-_,.,....._,, _____________________ ,_. ____________ _.. ____ 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior· character: we solicit a 
share of your P,atronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
' ·' ;J • 
There i43 no~hing i~l ff e Printing line that we cannot hanrlle There is no necessity to send any 9rder 






C. 11. B. CADFfS OBITUARY 
'fltS. ALPllC)~SO .\RBOTT, . All ~nk.e aro on tbo jump ialS'w 
making prcparatlona tor crun11 ne~i 
w~k. tSart wlU bo IUD.do Augwit ll'- ll hiui pleased Almighty GOd to call 
cond (next Tbunidlly) by motor from our mldttr. ono ot our 01011t b•J: 
traneport ro r tho '.'old cnmp grounds" loved nnd respected cltlicna In U111 
wblcb baa sacred mcmortu t.o a ll penioo ot Mrs. Elnet Abbott, belov\J.J 
o r the Brigade by relUIOn o! Ila hh· wtro o r Alpbonao Abbott Into ot 
torlc UIOClaUona ot thirty yoor11. Pennywell lwad, who p;iucd' poace-
The lad11 whu havo cnmpcd thl.'rl' 1md f~ll)' away &t hl'r homo on -Sunl)ny 
'"paased on," aomo going Into dis· nlttbl rort.lfi<'d by tho rll~>a of th1• 
1ant. landd and othon out on tho Holy CMhollc Church. Truly oDc cad 
laat "srw idveDluro'' would prob· say ID tho mid.st of Jl(e wo aro In 
ably makl! Ill\ a rol~ cnll or flvll dealh, aa lho drcea.af'tl hru.l ~cen 111 
thouesand atrong. MUS• tho high Ideals good hca.llh up to Wedncetlny when 
nod Brli:atlo traditions of tho p:uit !he wna 11trlcken s uddenly Ill Tho 
ht' 11.lwnya rmunt.lllm.'11 In tho c.trup11 h :,.t medical aldll "'"88 procured. a1111 
o r t he future! tho conatrutl caro or a IO\iDg bu11band 
Urand 1''nlls Company a r o de:spa.t.cblni; nntl friends but., all tu no :i.vall ror li e 
tbt>lr tfrst unit. or troops Cor thu O&lllll who tlocth llll t11lnf;'S for ' tho hest 
front on Al•gu t first. detralnlng at had wllll'll ot.berwltcl' anti she pn~ilrd 
To~ll under command or upCt.1tn w to tho i::n-.11 beyond; U1eru to re:111 
J . Short. Uay RooorlS nrc tic, lhl.' rcw:ird 11bo ~o Justly mcrltecl. 
r1elching ~h,•Jr " unit or trooptt" on netni:: JlOR~C!ltil'll or u hl~hly cullun·d 
Aui::utit llt'CODd nod \\Ill nlso detra!11 mlurl :ind a i::rntlo oncl lo\·ln~ dh11le>tll· 
at Top1>."lll. About 150 lads will bnvo 11on l'llllCdally In hrr homo wb••re 
'o be fed tbr~ i;ootl me:1lt1 a cla\· she will bu i-o· 1<ndly mlas~tl. -
bC'Sld('S an extra "'mui::-up" so th: H ncra'~nn In which sh~ wt\!I ~w'u 
··Food c-ontrolll'rs." cooks and cn11111 Wtt!! Hint·('tl by the lori;,• conl"rnrs" 
C'ommo.ndnnt wlll have tl\('lr vnrlous or frlt•ntlK who C':lm,• to l':\Y their Ja .. ,l 
rraponslb~llllu. Tht' hcol•h oC u1,, rl'tlpccta to uni' who w;,~ lon?d !>1~ 
C':11n1> will be In c-hnr i::;!' ot Captain "'''II. 
What F;our Cranulation Me 
In . Bread-Making. 
~-D-O_O_D_D_D_O_D9 
Flour is. composed of myriads of tiny granule~. 
The small ones absorb yeast, "rise" and "ripen" before the large ones; the re. 
is bread o~ coarse. poor mixture. 
"WIRDSO& ,PATEMT" 
Prcd -uurdcn. !\f o .. M1·t1lc·11 Otrlc-H.. The tl1ec:1R•·t1 lady wnl! th \! d~••c;htc-r 
1'wl'nly-two motor rnr o\llH ~ hnn· o( lhl' i.11,, Jnmc11 ;mt! l.u,·r C'b111·1'/ 
, ·oJuntn'r•...t their 11t•n•lccl! 11 , "Anin· or l'lnccn la.. , on •~ vl11lt to Montreal. trnn1111ort~r .. ·· uotl lht• htd'4 will lra\~I Shi' ~:1\'c:~ to mourn h~r lo~s tWQ 1 --
thl' Armour)' nt tu1 o·ct~k nn<l brotherJS ru1d four lllt<ll't":I uhio a U•'· I Mr. I'. )I. l>alt. Pll)'m:uter or tile 
march 'o the Junl·tlon or t'ornwull I \"oll>il husbantl :mt! Cot•r ikar •little Hd d !'o!wtoundlaod CQmpan1. la aa~llWlii'li 
lhXtd .• n1 nr •.\lbany," "here thl'l' chlldrt.'n who will ml.•'1 lwr con:1b\lll. 11.ia11.:n&tr oo the lnc:omlDs upraa. -... 
''; Ill be takrn on to their llc~tlnntlo:-i tare :ind at11•n1lanc..- more than iuw -- I ~ .. 
II}' the nJort.'~ald motor c-nrs. .\~I 1•m>, :is , her home w;iu the brli;b"°"; !'ltr. II ugh ('hllfc, of T:ie Gould.I. A mesaage Tra.l l'oto b) tllli lbdbO 
lnd11 muJL hnve th<>lr kit l.Y.li>a nt the 1 '-llllt on l.':\rlh for hC'r ltfl b)' thl.' S .S. Silvia at noou to-day alld Flallerlea DopL lfll1S!-Wfnd Wnt Tlie S¥'7Cilil~~ijli* 
.Armoury n a sl><.'(:lnl C"Olmp p.uu•tol T1) the 110rro~ni:: ·hualmnd nntl Cur lJo:slon, where ht• wilt In Cutu"N? trtJb r.ne .ad clo11d1 one amall kr' al 11.IO data ~ .-..ro...;;,.,.:....,..t.'"· 
o n T cci;ihy, July :ll"t. tltlp•. It ls up Cnmlly thl' \1rltt·r extt.'ntlis atnccrc!r1:al1ll·. asroi:nd belWIM!D here and cbaapl -- .. iiae paw 
to you to mnke U1111 tt.<> bh~;:l~t nnd sympathy. ;\luy 11hc r eal In l'cace. -- 1 Jalds. 1 The •.a. Su.a left Gandor Ba1 ear11' ue tiaklDg ID Iha trlp. 
b<•t C. l... D. cam1> In h istory nthl 1 , \ 1' 1tlE:'l:L>. :\Jr. nnd lint • • \ . 1>. Jleulngcr nr· -- this momlng. and la duo back bore 
i::1•t )'our hnlr cul. • rin·tl hy thv ~.lvla on n "11111. .:llr.1 ,\T Tiit: l 'llOSUIE:-T. O. W. ,\ah- Tuesday m11mlng. 
'The I I Col. nckuowlcdi;cs wlUi C"L.\Ht:~C'E "l"l:'ITO:S. lkLU11i:cr ls the ,\111tlstnnt .:Ilana ... r ~t.iur11c, TwH1lni..":'lc; l\lr. aml llrt\ --11100~· t!in.nk11 the sum of l\\ cni~·-Clvc , or the Palmolive L'omp:u1y, or whlc h \ uni, Xlw' York; It. Burr. Oarbon!nr; The .:llnnoa anlla at 4 p.m. for Clnir-
dollars rrom :\lli;!J :\lnry Cnrlcr, 10· (Editor r~\'COIDg Advocalc) ~Ir. F. :\!. 0·1;,~ry. b lhl' 1~11 r.- .:llr:i. Qnkk, !'ew York: J . C'hcC!IC· Jollctown and l\lonrrcal. • ~arde the Church Wd11 Urli;ntlc SIC"k l)1•ar Slr.-Wlll you kindly s:ranl pru1c11tnUv\J, and wlll spl.'nt :i \"tlC.t· ~~i.;i , nurln: ~l~blcr Fred (\h<'<'8<'·, , --
F untl. me n 6borl llJWIC\l In your paper. tu ltiuu hl'rc. '. ~n, .Burin. ~\ . II. Ke nned>".• Hr. • S:1blc J. hl\s pro<•t'C'dt!d to . 1:nm1u. 
The ltc\·. II Kirby, Cbnpluln nnd record the duHh or c;tnr<'n1:c Quin-I '. -- C~:.• ll. It• \ 1' r. Dwyer, Uon~yls1a: :i~11I lc:n·1·:1 thrrl! 1hls artcr1 •• wn for 
0 . ("., oC l.n111nllne deWchmcnt ha<1 'ton, or Red Cliff. U. Uay .• \lh<> 110 ,:il'cl .:II~ T. l:aton, n.Jlre.•rnlln~ l.nru.1 \\ . J . .:llnrt n . Wabanii. hrrc \i'1 St. f'lcrrr. anti Is t1110 T U•?!!• 
8 M>ll<'d for tb1·lr cnrollllH IJl curtl~l- (:' (j the Gren~ B••)'Olld, J ul)' lClh, _ at Uro11. ?C IUch:\rcl, \'Ir~. manur u:turl'N fl:</, 
cn.t" rrom 11,·:11lciuartora. the youthful age or l!l )"cars~ Dccc:u;-1 or l·:Cti:e\\orth tobac-co, wbo ha" b\.-cn "Florence Swyers" I --
lll'nitquartrt't! conlltJ'ntulntes the t.'<l left bis home ln Aui:u~. t. 't!I:?~ Cqr ror lhl• past Cortnl:ht at \ Urlous 11art11 ]\fade Good Ru:i i·1ll' trhooncr11 \'lll:u:e I .car nntl J . 
Re\". H. 1.. l'lke, C'~ptnln and C'h:11>- Uottwn. win re he rucl with good auc- or tJtc l11h1111I In the lnlltl'5t or his II. llnrrn hnw 1J.'lll•d from M1t.l-1ll111na 
lnln ot ('. C'om 114n~· nncl Lh ut. w. tCllS ond mad.: many crlt•nda. j rini1._nrrlv1.d In I:" l'ily by 1'u1.sll:1>"t1 'fhc 11chooni-r • Fi.>r. n t.X' Swyur.:· for Sydnr~· • ·Ith mine. H1nbrr aotl 11111 
Shc11pard O( Wabltnll on lhrlr rCCt'nt Ju the t•arly 1>0rt o( ~ay, he con, cXJ!rMIS nml Will lta\c for the Wt'lll Whll.;\ arrived In i:orl )'t.-ste~tloy morll• wuy til'S on bo:1rd. ' 
m.irrlagC'•. All rnnks wtsb them nnJ trnch:d mea..h.s. \\hlch devdol1\tl · ~u- t:~:t.'>l :ind St. l'icrrc OD !\to:.Jay. lni; with ti carso or 11n tl to, A. t:.' ' , --
till.Ir brfdl:'I i;ood luck. Q. to p;irl\ly11I~. Skilled phyalclona \fer~ 1. • ~ - 111•.:kuuill, Comp.lo}", Llmllcd, mad~ The r:c ooncr A. H . Whltc111:1n h:i~ 
----o-- calll>d In , but little could be done ro r l RC.\'. Fr. Cullen of Cambo, who h:i.'! 11 \"lT>" sood rould trip. Golni; acroufarrln•d Rt q1:rln from 011or:o "Tith 
Express Passengers his rec-o\ery. Ho then tlccldl'd 10 r e- ·~<'n In t!M Gil>' •lurtni; the w~'<!k went ~-.111 11 cnrgo o r codfish the ship I• 11t lt to W. T. rtollrtt. 
turn home nud tcllt'ntl hla ltl~l .houra 'n•11 by '1ls mornln1;"a° train to 111wntl 1w<:h1·tl Oporto In l!l dllY!'. Al --·-o---
Tlic followln~ p;111~engeni came \\Ith hJ11 11arc11t11. ••• , I u . tcw dnn ut Cilllhonl'ar. 0 11orlo a 1klny or l Wl.'Ul)'·lhree t1:1yo11\ rroposal To Rold 
al'ron country by the Kyte'.s c-xprcss lJccl':a.ttctl wns loved by 1111 ,1\·h6 - - \\Ill! c:\pcrl1 ncOd uaore thu ahlp coul 1 \Vheat Off 'Market 
which 11rrlnd lo tbc clcy at 
1 
o"clock know him. To the bereaved 11arcii111. I ~Jr. P. J. Hogan, District llana:cr I Cl't 1111111y but ~U1e r1:luro , ·oy:ilJc w~ I __ 
t"·dw·-llra. w. Condon. Dr. and bro1hers ond 11l11te r . tho sympathy of of\tbo Famous Pl11YM"B LlllQ' Corp.•11l10 mado In 18 d~'S. j WASHINGTON. Julv 2.'i.-The 
)frs. G'oYanl'ttl, ll. Sheppard, w. and tbe -:hole cummunlly g~rf forth: I tor t!Jo Maritime Pronnce1 nod !\cw-1 Very good wc~.bcr w:ia oxperlHJc· 1 American Farm Bureau Federation in· 
11,,.. HOWie and dau1thtcr. Miss I... • - R . W. C"~ t11undland, arrived fn the City by tbe ct! all ncroas but In.st wcok bc;id wln1h1 tends to pre$!J hard ror the adoption 
Rldeo1tt. P. M. Dull. lllaa D. Genl{e, Kln;•3 Cove. July 21. 19!3. , , Sllvla 11nd lc:1ns b)" this eYculni;·,.1 ,v. rc1 cnco1111h ml •·Ill.ch a: used a I or 1111 plan 10 have 200,COO,OOO bushels 
... A. H:anlon. B. Peet. E. mud Mra. , o •• 
1 
tr~ln tor Curbo.nc:ir on a s hort visit :ill ... ht dd:iy •• ...,11 I ~ I nr whe:u wiihdrnwn from •he market 
__. ~ter. R. G. Paal, Mnt ~\'ERIS.-UC IN · . jo bl1 p:ircnt.s Mr. nn1l Mra. Tbo,J <.;:111 a'.11 l'lno rc·p· Oris ep.-akln.:; to 
1 
this ' ·car nnd flnan:cd through ihe ]I.,P, Land.~ w..a,.Mra d& .. AUVflC;A'tlr Hogan. • · 1 tht• i;chuon~r It. II. Whhman. \\!1.1· 1 nc11.· lntcrmcdi;Ue crcdi1 bnnkc:. which 11~ ON~ IL . -- I le.rt Oporto :: ti"))'!! bcforo him. Tito I w::re aulhori~ed in the last SCSl>iOn or I 
JI; o& Mr. Motthow Whl.'IBn, lh1• J>Oplllilr I\\ hltman Is CCllllllU'tclcd by Cu11tn!n Concrc~«. • 
llcbool te4chc r of Avoml:i.le nnd 11r11m· lw~· Shn\'I' and I!; on the wuy to lJurln I This is 1he plan which the Pr ·"de 1 th~ef ~. ~:,.t · .U lnw 11.11pporter· of the F.l'.\l. 111 OU\\" 3Dtl rq.orta· all y:t:ll on ho.ml. 1 has t>ccn uri;ed by 1hc Fcdera~i~n ~o I 
late fit .,.... Jj:l"JM Tlaltlng the dty. Mr. Whelan h:i.1 i:all -- -o-- - - I recommend nnJ which has been uri;cd I 
_ • - - contended 1hat the 200,000,000 bu~hels 1 ~f~~f.~l~~x~:~....._.L ... · 1m at the .\d,orat... • Supreme Court on Circuit on the Sccrc1nry o r Agriculture. 11 i" • ~ IS iltri!ll>" stren that. ah ..,.... Mr. J. c. Chce.::;t'mnn uf Burin nr-j 1'hl• S111>rt ruu l'ourt on ('i"·ult I wilt l>e the surplu!I this )'~:ir an J if it I 
iftijijlm _... baYbas an1 olalm or d~dil rived In tho dty ycstl'rilay on a hus- lcnvc11 ror the Wul C.:oa11t nn Monihiy I is no1 held off 1hc marke1. whc:u ~D Ute abo't'e &ltate are requlred'IDC!UI visit. \H·ck, A11~11•t 6th whcrn sl'K!llona will I prices, ulrcady low, will be dcmural-
alil IJabiiapplett ~ to ·Miid aotlce of their ciJ&fm · prop. - - be hci.t nt the morn lmtltJrtnnt act-' i1cd, with grc:u lo~s to the fnrmcrc; • 
.._ wet9' tlCtld ID the cur thlll erly aUcat.ed t9 lbo andenlgned, ~- Mr. llnrtohl Mur11hy, who ""1K lu•ri• tkmeuts a loni:: the co:\£t. On the 01hcr hnnd, ii !!> d~nlcd 1hc 
~ titer wel'e of a Jarse sin. ec11tor of the lllat Will and Testament on n twn "~ks' . \·liilt f- trl .. nd11. "'" 111u C•>Urt "'Ill be presided 0 ,·er hr pion coniemplates indirect governmcn1 
'l'lie lfrawberrta sold at $1.SO centa of the aald Nell MeKt'ndrlck, dee~!!· turned to New ' ork by thu Silvia Mr. Justice Kent. • subs idizing of wheat or subsidy for 
per piton, and the •kcapples at ,
1 
ed. or beforo tho first day or Sep- this morning. the fa rmer at the expense or the con-
and fl.%0. tc-mper, A.I>.. 19::3. nrtl'r whh:lr dale · ----o---· 
tl\o ":ncntor will proceed 10 dla!rll>- Reid Co.'s Ships 
Magistrate's Court l utc the Eet.'llc, ha Ting rt>gard • • only to lho11e clolm11 or which he 'sllnll The Argyle ltft Aracnlla 11.30 !).Ill. 
A :?8 yrnr, old etokl'r ur Henry 
drunk, h:ttl to l lJY the COSl• of 
conYcyancr. 
Sl. thl'n havo hnd notlcl'. All pera<IDR l:t· jln n1•d l11lnn1l rontl'. 
1114 
debt~! to thl' Mold Jo:st4t" nN• T.CIJIJlr- ("~•1<1 left T\lillln~UI 4 ~10 p .m. 
A :!3 Yl"1lr old loborer oC Cnrbonl':ar 
tnkl'n "In ror anr~-kl!cplnir Wll!J dls-
char1:00. 
A :?3 Yt'llr olcl domcetlc of Torb:t ;. 
taken In for 11Mc·kCl'plng, w1111 di~· . 
eharired. • I 
A cabrnan. chnri:NI WTitb driving on 
tho wrong aide or the 1treu', wna tlne'il 
COSll. 
r1I to ruakn p:1ymcnt 10 the u11S11:r~ YC'lll'rdoy out w1ml. 
11~noo Ewcntor on or be-Core St•p· Thn Glenc:or :• rrlvctl nt Ornncl nnnk 
lember l at. H•!!:l. 5.10 p 111. )CKl1>rday i;olng wc,l. 
Dntcd ul Plnc<.> nlla, this :?Olh. or Ju1v Thl' K> lo lcCt P<>rl nux Da~qucii 10. 
A. u. Hl:!3. : ·' ~o p.111. ye!4tcr.1ny. ~ 
WM. 1''. O'RJ~rt,LY, Til t> llornl' Jen Flowro'11 C'm·c 7.iiii 
1.:."xccutor or the Wiii or Nell 'Mc· n.m. yesterday ~nln~ north. 
Kendrick, Occe~aed Tho Sm;ona h·ft Slimly h1ltla 4.::1! 
JI.Ill. ynll'rdny coming South. .\tldrf"I~: 
--v---





Reid-Newf onodland 'Co'Y ·~ Limited 
.. .. 
r4 
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO KElLIGREWS. 
· Train will leave St. John's at 2.30. p.m., stopping at all statiens between 
Johns and Kelligrews. Returning will leave Kelligrcws at 8.30 p.m. 
I 
St. 
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS AT ONE \VA:Y. FIRST CIJASS FARE . 
. . 
- . ,, 
06TPORT S. S. SERVICE. · 
. \ 
·. Freight for the above route for S. S. (JJencoe will be 
Freight Shed on Monday, July 30th, from 9 a.'m. to 5 p.m. 
accepted at the 
The' Anotr l Gorden Party nt' Ho'r-
rood. takO!I PlllCC this yt"ar on Aug-
11~1 J::th. anti ltt?Y, 1''r. Finn, a.sslsted 
liy nn cncr;tdlc 1·n111mlllcc o~ ladle:; 
nod i;t:ntlcmcn la ulrcady bnrd nl 
\:ork on t hl.' 111·~r11m~o11J1 ror thf r~tn 
whlt:'h \•:tl'11 >ear 1;:1lnt1 l:irl'.tllcr 'flopul 
ai'\ty. 1'hu llulvrood t::mlc:i l'art'' I 
ntt" nn" 1a1tt1tn;fnn aud It ts bUl~-1 
will this )'C"'..1r cnslly 1:1ke rlrat 1•1111 .:i 
a:uon;;st nil out-or-town t·,·cnlll ln 
11a:nt or fl01'11l.1rlly. Au 1 xcu111ln11 
tr11h1 r.111 go out from t!1c City 1•11 
tl.u a.:!..cq1oo'l., of tho 12th. :lnd It ill 
undcrstOud 1hert' • ·Ill ul!!t> bi.I &l't"laln 
Crom thu c.:nrboncar ('lid. ' 
FOR SALE-Two good milch 
cows and c:ilvcs at a. bnri;aln. Fur 
turtbt•r partlcutnra npply tu NOIUIA:'\ 
SMITH, F.lllotl"a Cove, T.B. 
l '" 1.c. July:! .. 31,pd. 
Tag Day! 
Buy one on Re .. 
gatta Day and he'p 
to furnish the new 
Maternity Hospital. 
\V ANTE~ Medical Dot-
Torc ror rracJlct Ill CbUs• l landli 
anti 1.e11r liy plucea. ftOlb (ttll tlOllf 1 the JJra. .. tlcci 111 worth $3,000. Fur 
I 11nrttc11h1r11 npply to Secrdnry. l>oC· lor C'ommltt•~. Chllllgo telanda. Tu. Th11r. &it.-:! ~ n. 
Want to hear from owner hi'l\iDC 
fann for sale; gi\·e partkulars anJ 
I lowest price. John J. Blat'k. l'hiP' pewa FallR, Wiscon1dn. JubH.::1.::s 
FOR SALB AT AU GBNBRAL STUDS. 
.. 
ManufaC'hlred bJ 
